Introduction
Recurrent aphthous stomatitis (RAS) is one of the most common problems recognized by doctors, skin specialists, and dentists. This problem is seen in children and adults. Studies showed that the occurrence of RAS ranges from 2% to 50% between different population groups. In high-risk population such as students and soldiers, the occurrence is reported to reach up to 50-60%. 1, 2 There are several etiologic reasons responsible for this problem. 3 The etiology of RAS is not perfectly clear, but a positive family tree is seen in about one-third of the patients, and there is also an increase in the "HLA" of A2, A11, B12, and DR2, which confirms a genetic background in some groups. [4] [5] [6] In some of the patients (10-20%), an unusual hematologic background is seen as a decrease in Fe, ferritin, folate, and B12. 5 The other etiologic reasons are stress, trauma, and cessation of smoking, whose mechanism
is not yet accurately clarified. Some patients claim that RAS occurs in relation to the menstrual cycle and allergy to certain foods. 4 The RAS is also seen in suite syndrome, Behcet's syndrome, and human immunodeficiency virus infection. RAS is rarely seen in children with fever pharyngitis and cervical adenitis, 1, 7 but no autoimmune reason for RAS has been reported yet. [4] [5] [6] Aside from explorations related to the clinical, immunological, microbiologic, hematological, and histological details of RAS, there are many unknown factors related to this problem. According to age, RAS is divided into three types: minor, major, and herpetiformis. 8, 9 The most frequent type is minor, which is characterized by recurring, painful, small oral mucosal ulcers with a round or oval shape. 8 Minor aphthous ulcers indicate that the lesion size is between 2 mm and 4 mm, and they frequently appear in keratinized mucosa, cheeks, and on the surface of the mouth under the tongue. However, they are not common in the gingiva and palate. [4] [5] [6] There are several kinds of treatments for RAS by which the pain can be decreased. Although the drugs used for treatment of RAS have low side effects, 10 nowadays antiseptic drugs, antibiotics, and immune modulators can be used for RAS treatment. [4] [5] [6] 11, 12 Herbal drugs belonging to this category are considered alternative agents and have been used for several years around the world. These drugs include sage, carrot, cantaloupe, licorice, wild geranium, aloe vera, and oak. 8, 11, 13, 14 P. granatum Linn., locally known as "Golnar-e-farsi," is an important medicinal plant in some northern areas of Iran. Its flowers are used as their astringent, hemostatic, antibacterial, antifungal, and antiviral properties and also for treatment of wounds, bronchitis, diarrhea, digestive problems, male sex power reconstituent, and dermal infected wounds in Unani medicinal (Iranian traditional medicine) literature. The flowers of this plant are also effectively used for the treatment of fall injuries and premature graying of hair in traditional Chinese medicine. 15 The topical use of pomegranate preparations is shown to be effectively useful for controlling oral inflammation, as well as bacterial and fungal counts in periodontal disease and Candida-associated denture stomatitis. A hydroalcoholic extract of P. granatum fruit, known as HAEP, is reported to be effective against Staphylococcus, Streptococcus, Klebsiella, and Proteus species, as well as Escherichia coli. It is believed that the ellagitannin, punicalagin, is the fraction responsible for pomegranate's antibacterial activity. 16 The polyphenol composition of pomegranate arils and skins is characterized by a high proportion of punicalagin, punicalin, ellagitannins, and gallotannins in comparison to ellagic acid. 17 To date, all outspread studies on minor aphthous cannot agree on a definite treatment. The plant possesses good properties in controlling bacteria growth and also acts as a fungicide. Therefore, herbal medicine as a kind of complementary medicine for the treatment of certain diseases such as aphthous lesions has a great value. The aim of this study is to identify the effect of the extracts of P. granatum var. pleniflora on minor RAS as a natural treatment. 
Methods

Alcoholic extract
Water extract
In order to prepare the water extract of various Punica flowers, the plants were gathered and after drying, they were ground and transferred from mesh (80 and 100). Next, 500 mL sterilized water was added to 50 g of the powder prepared from Punica flowers, and it was kept and soaked under laboratory conditions for 24 hours on a magnetic mixer. To avoid evaporation, the opening of the Erlenmeyer flask was blocked by parafilm. Then, the upper part and transparent liquid was separated using a filter, and the residues were discarded. The obtained liquid was centrifuged for 15 minutes at 3000 rpm, and then the upper part of the liquid located under hood laminar was separated using a Millipore filter and was kept in a dark container at 4 • C until use. The pH of the water extracts of P. granatum var. pleniflora, P. granatum var. Sweet Alak, and P. granatum var. Saveh Black was 6.15, 6, and 5.90, respectively.
Determination of total phenolics
The Folin-Ciocalteu procedure was used for the determination of the total phenolic amounts in extracts. The preparation of each extract was completed at a concentration of 1 mg/mL, and the absorbance of all samples was measured at 660 nm. 18 Gallic acid was applied as the standard absorbance read.
Results were expressed as milligram (mg) gallic acid equivalents per gram dry weight. 19 
Determination of free radical scavenging activity
The stable 2,2-diphenyl-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radicalscavenging assay was used for determination of free radical-scavenging activity of the extracts. In this step, 0.1 mL of the flower extract of each sample was added to 1 mL DPPH. After 30 minutes, the absorbance was measured at 517 nm. The lower absorbance of the reaction mixture shows a higher free radical scavenging activity. The experiment was repeated three times. The capability to scavenge the DPPH radical was calculated using the following equation:
Effect of extract of herbal plants in treatment of aphthous stomatitis
This study was carried out using the double-blind method. In order to measure the level of Fe, B12, and folic acid, a blood test was carried out, and the result was compared with a group of 60 people without RAS. In this study, the 210 patients were aged between 17 years and 67 years. They have RAS with sizes ranging from 1 mm to 4 mm, and the maximum lesion number was 5. These 210 patients were divided into Groups a-g (n = 30 in each group). In this study, the alcoholic and water extracts of Punica flower were examined (both 10% in 100 mL) on RAS, in which Groups a-c received alcoholic extracts, and Groups d-f received water extracts of P. granatum var. pleniflora, P. granatum var. Sweet Alak, and P. granatum var. Saveh Black, respectively. Group g served as the negative control and received nothing. The extracts were labeled with digits on their containers, so that both the patients and researchers were not aware about the extract they used. The patients were taught to keep the mouthwash liquid formulation in their mouths for 10 minutes, four times a day, for 10 days; furthermore, after the treatment was completed, the size of lesions was measured in all groups at 1 day, 2 days, 4 days, 6 days, 8 days, and 10 days of treatment using a periodontal probe. The pain was calculated and noted for 10 days of treatment. Statistical analysis was performed in the form of a nonparametric method using Kruskal-Wallis test and SPSS 20 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
The pain satisfactory degree of patients
Some sheet forms were prepared during the data gathering stage, in which the degree of pain, based on visual analog scale (prior to treatment), immediate degree of pain just after the treatment, time of pain stopping (hour), and finally time interval of complete treatment were recorded. The patients were asked to rate their reaction from 0 (as no pain) to 10 (as the highest level of pain). After the experiment, the data were recorded in a computer, and the analysis was done using the SPSS 20 software (SPSS Inc.).
Results
Values of antioxidant activity and phenolic components of P. granatum flowers
Results shown in Table 1 indicate that the alcoholic extract has an antioxidant property and the extract carries greater amounts of phenol compared with the water extract. Comparison among the species also shows that the P. granatum var. pleniflora flower has a higher level of phenols and consequently, a higher antioxidant property (Table 1) .
3.2.
Comparison of herbal extracts effect, sex, and age concerning the time of complete treatment Sex difference is not significant among the groups; the Chisquare value was 3.08 and p = 0.88, so the sex contribution is similar. A total of 210 people participated in the experiment, consisting of 69 females (32%) and 141 males (68%; Table 2 ).
Results showed that the herbal extracts and age can be meaningfully effective on the process of treatment (p < 0.0001). The size of lesions was measured among the patients prior to the experiment so that the differences were meaningful (p < 0.0001), and by considering this variable as a covariant, its effect was duly noted. Sex and its relation to herbal extracts had no effect on rapidity of treatment (p > 0.05). This indicates that, in all patients, the effect of herbal extracts on the process of recovery is independent of their sex (Fig. 1). 
Daily change of aphthous using the herbal extracts
The curve shown in Fig. 2 represents the daily changes of aphthous under the effect of the herbal extracts. The different letters for each day show the difference between groups (p < 0.0001) and also represent a decrease in lesion size (Fig. 2) . The figure shows that the water and alcoholic extracts of P. granatum var. pleniflora have a significant effect on decreasing the lesion size on the 2 nd day, 3 rd day, and 4 th day so that during the last day we could see a complete recovery of lesions in Groups a and d. Also, the water and alcoholic extracts used by Groups b and e showed a significant change in lesion size, 
Pain and satisfaction through different days of treatment
Data analysis of pain degree in various days and the patient's satisfaction toward the herbal extracts as well as the time of complete recovery was carried out in the form of a nonparametric method using Kruskal-Wallis test and SPSS 20 software (SPSS Inc.). The pain degree and satisfaction among male and female patients using same herbal extracts were not significantly different. Results showed that the minimum pain degree and maximum satisfaction were related to treatments a, d, and e (Fig. 3) . It should be noted that patients were more satisfied with the water extract; hence, it makes sense that the alcoholic extract caused some irritation because of the existence of alcohol in it.
Pain degree in various days
In the first 2 days, patients in Groups a, d, and e reported the lowest pain compared to the other groups. Generally, treatment d had the best effect on aphthous recovery in terms of decrease in recovery time and reducing pain, which was the same in both pain degree and satisfaction compared to treatments a and e; however, the patients in Group d required a shorter period to achieve complete recovery (Fig. 4 ).
Discussion
RAS is one of the most common problems recognized by doctors, skin specialists, and dentists. Herbal drugs such as sage, carrot, cantaloupe, licorice, wild geranium, aloe vera, and oak are considered alternative agents and have been used for several years around the world. [11] [12] [13] [14] In our preliminary study, both the water and alcoholic extracts of P. granatum var. pleniflora were examined by testing the effects of 5%, 10%, and 15% of the extracts on 60 participants. Results showed that the 5% concentration of extracts had no meaningful effect, but similar effects were observed for both 10% and 15% of the extracts. Thus, the concentration of 10% in 100 mL was chosen for the experiment. In this study, using the water and alcoholic extracts of P. granatum var. pleniflora, at the time of 3.07 ± 0.65 and 2.11 ± 0.85, led to the effective treatment of RAS, and these treatments produced the best effect in terms of a significant decrease in pain and time of recovery. Amanlou and his coworkers 20 examined the effect of Satureja khuzistanica extract in the management of RAS pain. The mean time of pain elimination was 5.7 days in the control group compared to 3.4 days in the S. khuzistanica extract group. Their study showed the mean time of pain elimination using PG to be 3.4 days for the PG group, which was similar to the effect induced by the S. khuzistanica extract. Furthermore, there was a reduction in mean healing time from 10.4 days in the control group to 5.9 days in the S. khuzistanica extract group, which is similar to the findings of the present investigation. 20 Another study showed that the complete healing time of RAS therapy with Zataria multiflora, Anthemis nobelis, mixture of these two agents, and Myrthus communis was 6 days, 8.5 days, 6.5 days, and 7.2 days, respectively. The results of the study suggest that PG with a mean healing time of 5.3 days can be a proper alternative for the clinical management of RAS. The results also showed that the mean time for pain elimination after therapy with Z. multiflora extract, A. nobelis extract, mixture of these two, and M. communis mouth rinse was 3 days, 5 days, 3.1 days, and 4 days, respectively. 21 PG with a mean pain elimination time of 3.4 days was shown to have a comparable effect with other herbal agents in the management of RAS symptoms. A group of Thai researchers examined the effect of biodegradable chips impregnated with Centella asiatica and P. granatum pericarp on periodontal disease in which 20 patients with gum pocket depths of 5-8 mm were checked. A baseline test was carried out, and this was followed by root planing and scaling of the target teeth. Subgingival placement of the medicated chips was considered as the treatment group, and nonmedicated chips served as placebo/control group; in addition, indexes such as pocket depth, attachment level, bleeding, as well as gingival and plaque were measured at baseline and after 3 months and 6 months. The authors reported that all treatment places showed a development toward decreasing plaque, and significant improvements were tangible in terms of pocket depth and attachment level at 3 months when compared to the placebo group. 22 In another study, 15 patients who had finished standard periodontal therapy but were still faced with pocket depths of 5-8 mm were tested with the same medicated chips used in the Thai researchers' study. Again, the same indexes were measured at baseline and after 3 months and 6 months; however, the difference was that, the researchers also measured inflammatory markers interleukin-1s (IL-1␤) and IL-6. All premeasured indexes were shown to have a significant improvement, and this was confirmed by the significant decreases in IL-1 ␤ and IL-6 at 3 months and 6 months when compared to baseline. 23 An in vitro test using four different testing methods have reported that pomegranate juice and seed extracts have 2-3 times the antioxidant capacity of either red wine or green tea. 24 Pomegranate extracts have been proven to remove free radicals and reduce macrophage oxidative stress and lipid peroxidation in animals and to increase plasma antioxidant capacity in elderly humans. 16, 25 The antioxidant properties of a pomegranate by-product extract that was made from whole fruit minus the juice have been demonstrated through several studies in rats and mice.
Results show a 19% reduction in oxidative stress in mouse peritoneal macrophages, a 42% decrease in cellular lipid peroxide content, as well as a 53% increase in reduced glutathione levels. 25 An in vitro analysis of a fermented pomegranate juice extract and a cold pressed seed oil extract reported that the antioxidant capacity of both extracts are higher compared with that of red wine and green tea extract. 16 Another study in rats with CCl 4 -induced liver damage confirmed that pretreatment with pomegranate peel extracts improved or maintained the free-radical scavenging activity of the hepatic enzymes catalase, superoxide dismutase, and peroxidase. The experiment resulted in a 54% reduction in lipid peroxidation values compared to controls, 26 and it was shown that pomegranate pulp (PPJ) has a higher antioxidant property compared to apple juice. Guo and his coworkers, using the ferric reducing/antioxidant power assay, reported that 250 mL PPJ (in a daily usage delivered to healthy elderly participants for 4 weeks) enhanced the plasma antioxidant capacity from 1.33 mmol to 1.46 mmol, whereas those who were treated with apple juice experienced no significant increase in antioxidant capacity. Moreover, participants using the PPJ showed considerable decreased plasma carbonyl content (a biomarker for oxidant/antioxidant barrier impairment in a range of inflammatory diseases) compared to participants consuming apple juice. Indexes such as plasma vitamin E, ascorbic acid, and reduced glutathione values did not show any significant difference between the groups, indicating that pomegranate phenolics may be responsible for the observed results. 16 Previous studies show that the antimicrobial properties increase as phenolic components increase. 27 In addition, some investigations proved that the antimicrobial properties are attributable to the existence of phenolics. 28 Many researchers focused on the antifungal properties of some herbal extracts in contrast to some solutions. 29 In a study in 2011, the antioxidant activity of seed, skin, and leaves of P. granatum were measured as 51.24%, 85.40%, and 22.10%, respectively. Moreover, the phenolic components of the extracts were 384.7 mg/L, 423.5 mg/L and 133.3 mg/L, respectively. 30 Generally, the values of total phenolics and antioxidant activity, shown in Table 1 , show that the alcoholic extract in all species possess antioxidant activity and higher phenol contents. The comparison of species also revealed that the flowers of P. granatum var. pleniflora have a higher value of phenolics and consequently more antioxidant activity. Results obtained from the alcoholic extract showed that the antioxidant activity of P. granatum var. pleniflora, P. granatum var. Sweet Alak, and P. granatum var. Saveh Black was 87.4 ± 0.8%, 57.10 ± 6.3%, and 27.9 ± 02%, respectively. The results showed that the alcoholic extract of P. granatum var. pleniflora has a higher antioxidant activity compared to that of plant organs used by Salahvarzi 30 in 2011. In our study, the highest amounts of phenolic components were found in P. granatum var. pleniflora, at 472.6 ± 23.4 mg/L, higher than those used by Salahvarzi 30 in 2011.
In conclusion, based on recent studies, several different herbal extracts are reported for the treatment of RAS, and each of them has different effects on RAS treatment. P. granatum var. pleniflora flowers possess a higher amount of phenolics, resulting in higher antioxidant activity. The water and alcoholic extracts of P. granatum var. pleniflora decreased the entire time of complete treatment, and the treatment was meaningfully satisfactory for patients who participated in this experiment.
